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CSI Now OffersA Complete
Back-OfficeAccountingSystem
ThisWill Givethe IndividualTiaderthe SameAdvantage
Money/Portfolio
Manager
asthe Professional
Earlylastsunrnerwe surveyedour
ruderstodetermine
whatnewproducts
weremostneededby ourradingcuswas
onprs. Thenumberoner€sponse
an accountingFogram that would
recordandtrackpositions,calculate
accountequityandcompilereports.
Fromour experience.
this is somehis
fting wery tader needsto manage
is
hard
monev.
but
such
a
!o
oropram
'.
\,.
_-.
comeby. we arc tortunat€to announcetheavailabilityofTraDeskto
our customersfor this purpose.
TraDe$kis fte mostconpletebackoffice accountingsystemwe have
seen. It was developedby Steve
Briese,of TheBullishReview,overa
It works
three-and-a-half-yearperiod
with ,vourCSIdailydatafeetlto compub your openequity,andit exports
Profitard lnss rcsultsto theTrading
Evaluatorl
SysemPerformance
Over 100 traders actively use
TraDe$k now. They range from
singlepordolio individualsto large,
activemulti-accounttading advison
firms.Thissoftware
has
andtnokerage
beenthomughlyvalidated,testedand
documentedTraDe$kwas reviewed
by JeffreyS. taudin in dte January,
,. 1991TechnicalAnalysisofstocksand
Commodities.
He describesTraDe$k
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Accounting - uaintainsopenand
closedtading recordsfor an unlimited numberof uadirg accountsinWe do not}now of a nrorEcomprccludingthecalculationofequity,marandflexiblestock/ cormnodity
gin commitnents,openrisk, andtax hensive
porfolio accountingproinvesun€nt
retuminformation.
gram,andno otherproduct doesa
Specifications - Identifiesall
betterjobwith futuresthanTraDe$k.
options,stocks
tradedcommodities,
TraDe$kis cunentlydelivercdwitha
andfundswith symbol,shareorcondetailedprinablemanualin magretic
tractsize,hourstraded,daily limit,
mediaformfor thosewhowishtobegin
deliverymonths,margin,commisusetoday.Qualifiedusenwill besupsionandfeesasappropriate.
pliedwittr anelegantftrll-scalemanual
Journal - Providesa full-screen for yourreference
library. Themanual
calendarfor traderdiariesaswell asa ccntainsthe sarrpinfonnatonas the
sepmate
commodityalertcalendar.A
magnetic
mediacopy,andwill bemade
notepadpermitsa nanativedescrip- availablein 60daysafterwe obain an
tion of everytrade.
of custorner
dernand
earlymeasure
Graphs - ChartsdisplayperforTraDe$kpricesbeginat $22.00per
manceincludingopenprofit, closed monthforamonth-by-monthindividual
profit, totalequity,etc.
lease.We're offeringa specialinromenus ductorypriceof $299.00forpurchase.
Reports - Comprehensive
cancombineaccounttradingwith re- (Ihe regularpriceof TraDeskwill be
latedjoumals,
calendan
& openorden. $449.) Odrcrpricingoptionsexistfcn
Anyonewishingtotrkefirlladvantage IargerCTAsandhokemgefirms.
of thissofnrarecanalsouseit o place
Call CSI Marketingat (800) 327stockorcomrnodityorderswithabroker.
0175 for information on pricing arIt hasmanyotherfeatrues
ardbenefis. ransements.
D

Charts
CSI Seasonal
vs. ChicagoMercantileExchange
SeasonalCharts
We wantedto give our readersan
ideaof the valueof CSI's new SeasonalIndexData,sowe've provided
Theseshow
sonecomparativecharts.
CSI'sSeasonalIndexData,Chicago
MercantileSeasonalsandthe acnral
marketbehaviorfor CMElive hogs.
Which would you prefer? Which
haspredictivevalue? Which could
be usedon a daily basisto forecast
future price?
Certainly, CSI data for the Live
Hogmarketcomesfrom theChicago
MercantileExchange.But because
we manipulatethedatawith numerous frlters and transformations,we
derivedsubstantialadditionaldetail
from it. You can get free seasonal
chartsfrom the ChicagoMercantile
Exchangein printed form; if you
charts,youpay
wantCSI'sseasonal
a small fee.
Theenclosedflyer adjustsouroffer
from lastmonthwhenyou couldpur-

chaseanynumberof yearsfor rle
priceoftwo years.Now,thecustomermustpay for the first nvo
yearsof the samecommodityat
our regular price and additional
yearsarepricedat$ 1.00peryear.
purchasing
these
Werecommend
indexesfor the marketsyou follow andaddingour#62 seasonal
indexconffactto your daily portfolio. We believe the seasonal
datagivesthe usera substantial
advantageoverthosewhodo not
havethis inforrnation.
There are servicesavailable
which basetheir entirelivethood
datasimilarto theChionseasonal
venion
cagoMercantileExchange
shownhere.CSI'scontibutionis
justoneof manywaystheusermaY
undentandthe markets,but CSI's
contributionis doneon a daily basis
unwith extensivehistoricalreserves
matchedbv anvotherservice.
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Pleasedonottradewithoutthistool.
Wewantyouto bearoundmonthafter
month as a successfuluser of our
service.E

CopingWith The Tfading Game
casino,theoddsheavilyfavora sucbutthesegamesmay
Thosewho would adviseyou on cessfuloutcome,
howto rade suggestthenatureof the be hardto find. Certainlythe latter
gamesyou shouldattempuL) Play two have an advantage,but these
gameswhereyouradvantage
exceeds usuallyrepresenttrading-infrasrucyouropponents,
2)Playa50:50game tue personnelsuchas a bnokeror a
ifyou getpaidafeeforeachtial, or 3) heavilyfundedhedgerlike theHunt
Play a 50:50garrn if you ftnow that brodrers.All of ustry to emulat€the
your opponenthasonly a fractionof tader whoplaysonlywhenhehasan
CSl'smonthlynewsletter
Ofcourse,in advantage.
thecapitalyoupossess.
eachcase,not unlike the gambling hasbeencounselingthis group.

tr Approaches
and Ideas

Traden paying feesand commissionsare sometimesvictims of dishonestcollusion,and are subjectto
bid/askslippage.A gameforatrader
is a seriouschallengewheretheodds
arevery muchagainstwinningon an
individualtradebasis.(SeeWhaWinsWhoktses- CSIJanuary1991News
Journa[). In spite of this, many
traderssucceed. Somecustomers
havebeenwittr CSI continuouslyfo\.

fifteenyearsandI believethisis good
one
!r+videncethatourcustomerbaseis
of themoresuccessfulgroups.
If on-linequotationserviceswould
makepublictheircustomerlongevity
records,you would likely find that
fosterday-trading
thoseserviceswhich
methodshave the highestnrmover
ratesandthe highestlevel of service
contractdefaults.At therisk of sounding self-sewing,the real-timeadvocatesarea goodexampleof a group
thatpaysmuchmoreto getmuchless.
It doesn'ttake an on-linequotation
machineto makeyou a wimer. The
truthis muchto thecontrary.
Ed Seykora,consideredto be "one
of the besttradersof our time," was
interviewedin Market Wizards by
Jack Schwager. The article says
Seykotahasno needfor a quotemachine on his desk. "His tadine is
gelyconfinedto drefew minutes it
-;lar.
tal(esto run tus computerproglam
which generates
signalsfor the next
day." Quotemachinescontributeto
heavyoverheadexpensethatis difficult to eam back. The successful
ffaderin our biasedopinionneednot
look muchfurtherthanCSI.
WerecentlyprovidedSeykoawith
a databaseon silver. He hadjust
evaluateddataprovidedby nvo west
coastfirms which he found "saturated"with enors. For example,for
somenon- holidayswhenfor other
reasons
notradingoccured,hefound
inventeddatafrom thesecompetitive
sources.We assuredhim this would
notbethecasewith CSI information.

LargeSampleSize
Thesethoughtsleadinto akeyre,
\,tuirement for-thetradeselectionside

g1vemy opmlonson cenrxnperceptionsthat,withouta positiveoutlook,
couldadverselyinfluenceyou.
When you fade, don't ask your
broker what he thinks and don't
yourprogress
bmadcast
toothers,good
or bad. Your broker will renderan
opinion when askedeven when he
doesn'thaveone. His opinion will
likely be wrong becausehe has an
interestin yourtakingan
unconscious
earlyprofit or a smallloss. He hasa
perceivedinterestin preservingyour
RelativePriceOpporhnities capital.lfyoutell othersofyour sucTheage-oldrule - buylow andsell cessesyou will be inhibitedby what
high - is at leasthalf truesomeof the your communicantmight think and
time. Therearetimeswhentechnical this canadverselybfluenceyour obirdicators
donotprovideassistance
in jectivity andin tum the ultimateouttradeselectionl
hereisa storyI enjoy comeof your trade. Similar advice,
telling. I b.:pameinterestedin the perhapsfor oppositereasons,applies
commoditymarketjustbeforetheBay to unrealizedlosingpositions.
Know in advancewhatyourtrading
of Pigsinvasionin CubaonApril 14,
1961.I hada friendwhomademil- plan and smtegy will involve, and
fionsonaseriesof manyWorldSugar formulateasmanyconditionalquestradesthatbuilt substantial
equityby tions as possibleaboutyour trading
addirg heaviJyto a sugarposition beforeyou bookyour fint order. Be
originallytakenat 1.5centsperpound. sureyou understandand meetwhat
Hecaniedhispositionthroughalevel your capial requirementsshouldbe
by compilingan exactaccountingof
of 13.5centsperpoundin amatterof
weeksordays.His solemotivationto everytradeexecutedKeepanotebook
take his original position was that ofall theeventsthatleadtoeachrcsult.
Dispeltheusualparanoiathat conpricesweresimplyroolow.
vinces
you thattheworldis against
Anticipatingapricewhicha given
commoditycannotexceedis an- you. Adoptapositiveoutlookwhere
other story. A price level nearzero you will accepta giventrade'southasa veryfiniterisk,but thepoten- come,goodor bad,asa steptoward
tial upsiderisk, on the otherhand, yourultimategoal.Andfinally,don't
ever turn your back on a marketin
couldtranslateinto a sizableloss.
whichyou areinvolved.
of successfulmoney nunagemenL
Unlike expensive
on-linequotation
sewices,CSI customenhaveaccess
to decades
of in-depthandextensive
daa. PerpetualContractse
arcoften
usedby CSIcustomento feedalgorithmsthatsynthesize
andsimulatethe
markets.An extensivedatabasepermits extensivehistoricaltestingand
thereforesatisfiesthe large sample
sizerequirementthat is essentialin
the searchfor a winninggame.

D Psychological
Perceptions

tr MoneyManagement
Somepsychologicalimplications
shouldbefollowedttratwillhelpavoid
How wouldyoudefinemoneynunself defeat. I would Iike to classify agement?
It is oftensaidthatmaking
theseideasundertraderattitudeand monevin futuresis lesstechnicueand

Such,.
thatbuyandsellagainstthetrend.
trend resistancetechniquesunnec\,
essarilycutprofitsshortandletlosses
nrn.
3) Avoid the public domaintool
kits, especiallythosewhichrestrict
databaselongevityandsamplesize.
A friend of mine, a self mademillionairein realestate,dieda pauper
becausehe believedthe signalshe
received through the technical
heacanalysissystemmembership
quiredfor usewith his Apple. He
thoughtthetoolkit hehadpurchased
in thelate'70swouldmakehim even
richer.
4) Shoparoundfor a brokerwho
canofferbothfavorablecommission
Dovmstream
Accelerating
treatment
andsoundfinancialbackProfitsWithoutlncreasing
ing. Low tradingcostsareimporRisk
tant,but you will alsowantto proThenewcomerto themarketusutect the integrity of your account
ally thinks in terms of one- lot
equrry.
trading and not much thoughtis
5) Proveto yourselfonpaperthat
given to how lot size or the asthe approachyou plan to usehasa
sumptionof additionalrisk is expositivemathematicalexpectation
pandedas capital increases. In
and trade conservativelyto reach
"Portfolio ManagementFormulas",
your goal.
a bookby RalphVince,the impor6) In a giventrade,if you happen
tanttopic of how oneshouldmanto loselessor takemoreof a profit
agemarketrisk is coveredin depth.
of a mistake,do notunconbecause
Mr. Vince assumesfrxed fractional
sciouslyassigncreditfor thefavortorisk
confactquantityadjustments
SomeInherentAdvanableoutcome. Be realisticin post
andhe doesnot take into account tagesThat Can Benefit Any
sothatyoucanleam
fade evaluation
Trader
thedistributionalform of the user's
from eachandevery experience.It
thatthe
P&L experience.A greatdeal can
Therearea few advantages
is importantto be as honestwith
be learnedfrom Mr. Vince's ap- seasoned
traderhasover the inexpeyourselfas you are with othersif
proach(andI believehehasmadea riencednovice.Wemayalreadyhave
you really wish to move forward
significantcontribution),but the coveredsomeof them,but at thedsk
and make a successout of your
exactdistributionalform of profits of repetitiona full list is shownhere:
nading. El
1) Avoidunnecessary
expense
such
and lossescould lead to a more
realistic statementof capital re- asquotemachinesandexpensiveunBestWishes
for ProsperousTrading,
sourcerequirements. Mr. Vince foundedtools that greatly increase
developsa fixed fractionalvaluehe overheadandsubffactfrom profits.
2) Avoidoverbought,
ovenoldtools
calls"Optimalf'which helpsto set
\/

fade selectionthanmoneymanagement.Whentold this I usuallyask,
What is this thing called money
" I've neverreceived
management?
the same answer twice and have
madelittle senseout of the answers
gwen.
Books on futures markets and
stockmarkettheoryalwaysseemto
providea chapteror two devotedto
this subject,but I still scratchmy
headafterwardswonderingwhatthe
authorreally hadin mind. I really
don't think therearemanywho can
defineanddescribeit, but at therisk
of adding to the list, we offer this
contribution.

the capital requirementsfor each
nadingunit. But because
of the assumptionsinherentin his approach,
theproblemcannoteasily
bereduced
to a probabilitymeasurewhich is
capableofcontrollingcapitalandrisk
on an integraltradequantitybasis.
Fortunately,
thereis anotherway.
"The Trading
product,
CSI's new
SystemPerformanceEvaluator"acceptstheFofit andlossdistribution
for your actualor simulatedtrading
procedure.TSPEis capableof identifying the capital stakerequiredto
meet a prespecifiedprobability of
achieving
agivengoal.Usingsimilar
statisticalanalysis,this type of researchcanbemoveda stepfurtherto
identify points in time after capital
growth(or lack of it) haschanged
significantly to warant an increase
in marketrisk.Thispoint
ordecrease
in time would be when the contract
countis changed
to N+l orN-l from
N suchthata givengoalisreachedin
the fastestpossibletime with the
fewestnumberof trades.Moving
forward this additional step should
enablethetraderto achievewhatever
confidencehe requiresthat his accountwill remainsolventandliquid.
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It suredoes! Whenyou collectaweekofdata,youarepickingup
five updatesfrom the database,not
one.Doingthiseverydayforjust one
25ofyour 30allotted
weekconsumes
updates.Thispracticecanquicklyget
you into double-, riple- and even
quadruple-access
surcharges.
If you
|_--a
arecalling for dataon a daily basis,
lO.lffifr,r
thereis noneedto duplicateprevious
11
whar daes"Changefrom updateswith QuickTrievdsweekly1 to 2 averagecalls" mean?
accessfeature. You can assurethat
your databaseis accurateby collectWhatdoyou meanby PRIingourconectionfile. Thecorrection
you
Itmeans
thatlastmonth
ORITY at the holtom of my statef,le handleserrorcorrectionmoreefincreasedyour numberof dataacment?
ficiently than your multiple-access
cessesto the point that you are
techniquebecauseit can corect eryour account.
double-accessing
ron thataremorethanaweekoldand
Callpriority refersto thetime Sincewedid notpre-billyoufor the
givesyou a listing of fte corrections
that you call for data.
extraupdates,
this adjustment
cormadeto your daa base.
Therearesevenpriority levelsfrom rects the underchargeon your last
Anotheradvantage:
Itsusedoesnot
bill. We allow eachuser30 daily
g.; A (theearliest)toG (thelatest).ffyour
your
hflate
bill. You may call for a
call priority is A, B, C or D, thenyour updatesduring a billing period.
weekof dataanytime multipledays
ratereflectsanearly-access
surcharge Sincethereareusuallyonly21tradareneeded,but be sureto counteach
asshownon the price schedule.Pri- ing days during the month, this
weekasfive accesses
whenallying
ority E meansyou generallycalled leavesyou with about9 extraupthenumberofcalls youhavemadeto
duringthenormalaccesstime,soour dates. Any time you collectmore
CSI. If yougetmorethan30updates,
standardrate applies. ff your call than 30 updates,your bill is inexpetnpay 70vomoreonyournext
priority is F or G, your rateincludesa creasedby a 707odouble-access
bill.
10%discountfor eveningaccess.See surcharge. It only takes one call
thebackof your invoicefor a tableof
over 30 to affect your bill, so be
call priority times.
carefulnotto maketoo manvcalls.
WhomshouldI contactif I
questian
havea
aboutmy bill?
Eachmonthin thiscolumn,tlre
CSICustomerServicestaffnormally
addresses
a topicofinterestto many
users. In this issue,we've decided
to let our bookkeepingdepafiment
field somebilling questions.Chris,
MercedesandNitzahavepresented
common questions about our
monthly statementsin a questionand-answerformat below.

restat priority G, we'll bill you for
priority G. If youmakeafourthcall
atpriority D, yourratefor theentire
monthwill be billed at the higher
priority-D level. This arrangement
allows you to make a few earlier
withoutpenalty.
accesses
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I call at different tirnes
1
times on
dffirent days. How is my priority
level assessed?

Your calling priority is determinedbv vour fourth earliestcall
. duringthe billing period. If you
\-lnate threecalls at pri ority D andthe

I call once a dayfor data
but my bill showsthe AVERAGE
NUMBER OF CAILS is 3. I collect afullweekevery da! to correct
any enorsfrom thepreviausweek,
bat never more than once daily.
Doescollecting a weekof data affect my bill tlifferently from collecting a day of data?
E

Fint checkyour stat€ment.
A brief outlineof thefactorsthataffectyourbill canbefoundontheback
of every invoice. If you still have
questions,contactany of us in the
bookkeepingdepartrnent.
We'rehere
from 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. @astemtime)
Monday throughFriday.

